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ABSTRACT

An experiment was conducted .in the laboratory of Seed
Technologr Research Deparhnent, Field crops Research Institute,
Agricultural Research centre, Giza during February lggg to
deterrrine the effect of differeat levels of *linity 10, i000,4000,
6000, 8000, 10000 and 12000 ppm of the salt *i"t,." Nacl and
cacl2, 1:1 wlw) on gennination percentageof reucaenaseeds. The
second experiment was a pot experimeat which was carried out at the
Nursery of the Forestry Departmen! Horticulture Research Institute,
Agricultural Research centre, Giza during the two successive seasonsof 1998 and 1999 to study the morphological and anatomical
characters of vegetative growth of Leucaena- leueocephala plants
grCIwn under stress of different levels of salinity (0, zobo, +oo^o ana
8000 ppm of tJre salt mixture Nacr and ctcr2, l : 1 */w ). Moreover,
lhe etrect of salinity on crude protein and free proline contents in
leaves of leucaena plants were also investigated.

Results indicated that leucaena plants ean grow well under
salinity level of 2000 ppm without significant n"gitir" effect on
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their morphological characters of vegetative growth.However,
increasing salt conceatration in irrigation water significantly
decreased plant height, stem diameter, fresh and dry weights of stem,
number of compound leaves per plant and fresh and dry weights of
the leaves per plant and the rate of reduction increased steadily as the
salinity level increased and reached its rnaxirnum with salinity level
of 8000 ppm. Thus, it could be concluded that leucaena plants could
tolerate salinity up to 8000 ppm, but with significant reduction in
vegetative growth.

Key words: anatorry, leucaena, morphologt, salinity,

1.INTRODUCTION

Most of the newly reclaimed Eryptian soils are sandy, calcareous
and some of them are salty. The area considered salt-affected to
different degrees is approxirnately two million feddans (El-Gabaly,
1975). Most of this area is located in the northern part of the Nile Delta
and newly reclaimed lands atNoubaria, Fayoum and Sinai. Such area
could be devoted to crops and woody trees that are tolerant to salts.
Moreover, expansion of the agricultural area requires an enerrnous
amount of irrigation water, which is not currently suffrcient to meet all
the expected demand. Therefore, the possibility of using saline water
for irrigation specially from underground or drainage water is expected
specially when the River Nile flocd is low as it was in some recent
years. The application of saline water for irrigation is dependent upon
the concentration, composition of dissolved salts and the degree to
which the plant species are salt tolerant.

It is well established that salinity inhibits growth and reduces
yield in many crop plants. The damage of salinity differs in different
plant species, depending on the organ ofthe plantbeingharvested,
and in many cases the shoot is affected more than t}re root. One of the
new strategy in facing the salinity problem in Egipt is the use of
salt-tolerant species, specially woody plants, for cultivation in
newly reclaimed soils. Leucaena leucocephala is one of the most
promising trees in this respect. It is a promising candidate for sandy
soils as it is characteized by longer tap root and high rate of annual
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leaflet drop. The strong, deep root system allows leucaena to combat
erosion and tolerate drought.'Moreover, leucaena offers a wide
assortnnent of uses. It can produce fuewood, timber, nitrogenous and
rich organic fertilizers. Its diverse uses include providing wind brealq
shade, soil improvement and ornamentation (Ayensu, lggl). It is a
nitrogen-fixing treeo which has been recently introduced in
subtropical regions. Although, not widely known in EgSrpt, its
importance increases as a fodder plant and for sand-dune fxation.
Hence, it could be cultivated in newly-reclaimed areas of Egrpt to
support animal production and fix sand-dunes.

In this respec! Hyder et al., (1984)studiedtheeffectofsalt
stress at concenhations rangiag frorn 0 to 1i000 ppm of NaCl, KCl,
MgCl, or CaCl2 on germination and seedling development in
Leucaena leueocephala. The obtained results indicated that
germination was more inhibited by'monovalent than by divalent
cations and germination percentage decreased b zaYo at salinity level
of 11000 ppm NaCl. Seedling dry weight decreased linearlywith
increasi4g NaCI concentration in irrigation water. Likewise, Niazi et
a/., {1985i stated that increasing salt concenhation adversely affected
seed germination and plant growth {plant height and shoot fresh
weight) of Leucaena leucocephala A reduction of 50% in plant
growth occurred at salinity level of 8000 ppm NaCl. Also, Hansen
and Munns (1988) found that NaCl at concentrations of 1500, 3000
and 6000 ppm reduced plant growth (plant heigh! Ieaf number and
biomass) of leucaena seedlings. Moreover, panchaban et al., (19t9)
using NaCI at concentrations of 0, 2000, 4000 and 6000 ppmon
leteaena seedlings found that salinity decreased'the percentage of
plant survival and the rate of reduction increased steadily as the
salinity level inc.reased. Again, Rab e, al., (t989) reported that
germination of leucaena seeds was progressively reduced by
increasing salinity from 59% in the controlto 7%o at salinity level of
10000 ppm of salt mixture containing NaCl / Na2Soa I CaClz/ MgSoa
at 5 :9 : 5 : l "Likewise,CavalcanteandPerez(1995)studiedthe
effect of salt stress at concentrations ranging from 0 to 12000 ppm
NaCl on germination of leucaena seeds. It was found that the
percentage of germination was decreased progressively as salinity
level increased.
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The present investigation is an attempt to bring to light more

informalion about the effect of salinity on seed germination and plant

survival as well as on the morphologr and anatomy ofvegetative

gfowth of leucaena plants. Moreover, the effect of salinity on crude

protein and proline contents in leaves of leucaenaplantswerealso

investigated.

2. MATERIALS AND METIIODS

Two independent experiments were used in this investigation.

The first was conducted in the laboratory of seed Technology

Research Deparhmen! Field Crops Research lnstitute, Agricultural

Research centre, Giza during February 1998 to determine the effect

of different levels of salinity (0.0, 2000, 4000, 6000, 8000, 10000 and

12000 ppm) on germinatioa percentage of leucaena seeds according

to the dules fcr Seed Testing (Anonymous, 1985). The germination

experiment could be considered an indication for the maximum level

of tolerable salinity of the investigated species. The results obtained

opened the door for choosing the diflerent levels of salinity used in

the second experiment. Levels of satinity which decreased

germiilation percentage of leucaena seeds more than 507o were

excluded. The second experiment was apotexperimentwhich was

carried out at the Nursery of the Forestry Deparbnen! Horticulture

Research Institute, Agricultural Research centre, Giza during the two

successive seasons of 1998 and 1999.

Seeds of leucaena were treated by boiling water and then

soaked in tap water for 48 hours before either germination on

sterilized cotton pads in petri-dishes (10 cm diameter) in the first
experiment or sowing in pots (30 crn diameter) filled with fixed

*.igt t of 8 kg of loarn soil and sand (1:1 \^//w) mixture in the second

experiment.

2.1. Lahoratory experiment
Artificial salinized water was prepared by dissolving the salt

mixture (1:1 wlw) of sodium chloride (NaCl) and calcium chloride
(CaCl:). Seven levels of salinity; namely, 0, 2000, 4000, 6000, 8000,

10000 and 12000 ppm were used, in petri-dishes experiment to test

tlrrdi..!4rat I
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their-.-sffect on germination pereentage of l"rr.u"nu seeds. For this
purpose, 100 seeds were assigned for testing each of the saline
treatments. The experiment was made in a randomized complete
block design with five replicates. The replicate contained seven perti- . .

dishes, each was assigned f-or one treatment where 20 seeds were
placed on cotton pads saturated with the tested solution and the pads
were kept rnoist tlroughout the experiment. The dishes wg.re
incubated at 25oC and germination percentage was rccorded after 14

days.

2.2. Pot experiment
The experiment was made in a randomized complete block

design with four replicates. The replicate contained 40 pots, each 10
pots were assigned for one treatment. The treatments were four levels
of salinity in irrigation water; namely, 0.0 (using tap water as a
control), 2000, 4000 and 8000 ppm of salt mixture CNaCI : CaClz, 1 :

l wiw).
Leucaena seeds were sown on 8& March, 1998 in ttre first

season, and replicated on 106 March, 1999 in the second season to
provide the experimental plant materials. For this purpose, black
plastic pots of 30 cm diameter were filled with about I kg of a
mixture containing loam soil and sand (1 : I wlw) for each pot. Five
seeds were sown in each pot and the pots were inigated immediately
with the assigned concentrations of salinity. Each level of salinity in
irrigation water was added regularly (500 mUpotlweek) during the
whole period of the experiment (eight months from sowing date).
Irrigation treatments were applied four times with salt-water followed
by one irrigation with tap - water (for leaching tle accumulated salts)
and then repeated in the same manner till the end of the experiment.
After three months from sowing plant survival was recorded and
plants were thinned to one plant per pot.

23. Recording of data
2.3.1. Morphological eharaeters of vegetative growth

For all determined characters, 20 plants from each treafrnent
five from each replicate, were used for this purpose. In each growing
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season, data were recorded om individuar prantsattheageofeight
months from sowias dutg: The morphologital 

"fr*urt .Jin"foail,
plant height (cm), stemdiameter 1**1, fJrn *O dry;;;Sd;;;
stel per plant (g), number of remained compoundi*"ip* pf*iand fresh and dry weights of leaves pei plant (g). bata onmorphological characters were subjected to conventionar methods ofanalysis of variance according to snedecor and cochran 1Dsi1. rrreleastsignificant difference (L.s. D.) of each character *u, 

"ut.utur"o.
2.3 2. Lnatormical studies

specimens were taken from the median internode of the main
stem as well as from reaflets of the corresponding leaf. plants used for
exarnination were taken throughout ttre-nrst ,"Lon, 19tt, ;t th" ug"
of five montls from sowing data

Specimens were killed and fixed for one week in F. A. A. (10ml formalin, 5 ml gracial acetic acid and g5 ml ethyl arcohol T0%).rhe selected materials were washed in 50% ethyl alcohor,a"iyor","u
in 

.a 
normal butyl alcohol series, embedded in paraffrn wa* or*"ung

point 56oc, sectioned to a thickness of 20 microns, double stained
yith salanin-light gr@o, cleared in xylene and mounted in Canada
balsam (Nassar and El-sahhar, 199g). sections were read to detecthistological manifestations of noticeabre r"rponr.* rrrrrirg't".
investigated treatnents.

2.3.3. Chemical studies
chemical analysis was performed on leaves of treated and

unheated plants, in the first season of r99g at the age or"ight iooa*
from sowing date. The following determination. *"I" madel

Free proline eontent
Free proline was determined in fresh reaves according to themethod described by Bates et al., (19?3). Bush and Lomb

spectrophotometer (model spectranic 2000) was used, the absorbance
rryas measured at 520 nm. Free proline content was estimated asmlg fresh weight (Ft\r).

Crude protein
Total nihogen content was determined in dry leaves using the
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modified micro-kjeldhahr method described by pregl (1945). Nitrogen
:ontent was multiplied by 6.25 to calculate the crude protein
(Anonymous, 1975).

3. RESULTS AI{D DISCUSSION

3.1. Percentages of seed germination

_ Germination percentages of leucaena seeds as affected by different
levels of salinity are shown in Table (t).

Table (1): The effect of different revels of satinity on germination

It is realized that the used low concentration of 2000 ppm
artificial salinized water (Nacl:cacl2, l:l */w) induced u ,iight
decrease of 3.4 % in germination percentage of reucaena seeds from
ths control. whereas, the used high concentration of 12000 ppm
salinized water completely inhibited seed germination of leucaena.
Data also indicated that the percentage of germination was decreased
progressively as salinity level increased. Th€ percentage of
germination was 89 for the control treatment and decreased to g6, 75,
61, 52, 17 and 0 under salinity stress of 2000,4000,6000, g000,
10000 and 12000 ppm, respectively.

similar results were recorded by Hyder et al., (19g4), Niazi er
al., {1985),Rab e/ al., (1989)and Cavalcante and perez ltSlS;. ffrey
stated that germination percentage of leucaena 

'seeds 
was

progressively reduced by increasing salinity level, being in agreement
with the present findings.

3.2. Percentages of plant survival
The percentages of plant survivals of three months old leucaena

plants grown under different levels of salinity stress in two seasons
and the results of their statistical analysis arl given in Table (2).

ntages af Leucaena le seeds.
Salt concentration

(oom)
0 2000 4000 6000 8000 10000 12000

Germination
percentages

89 86 75 61 (, l7 0

-l
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Table (2): Percentages of plant sulvival
Ieucrena Plants as affected

of three month old
by different levels of

successlvein two seasons.

Salt concentrations
(ppm)

Percentages of Plant surYival

First season of 1998 Second season of 1999

0
2000
4000
8000

88
84
15
41

92
87

39

L. S. D. (0.0s) 1.18 "h 6.05 "h

DatapresentedinTable(2)clearlyshowthatallassigned
concentrations of artifrcial salinized water significantly decreased the

peroentageofplantsurvivalinbothseasonsexceptthatof2000ppm
ihr., the difference was insignificant. Such reduction increased

progressively with increasing salt concenffation in irrigation water

andreached its maximum with salinity level of 80o0ppm,which

reducecl the percentage of plant survival by 53.4% in thefirst se&son

and by 57.6o)o in the second one less than the control. It is worthy to

note tirat, leucaena plants grown under salinitystressof4gggpp*
showed significant ieduction in the percentage of plant survivals by

14.8 and it.l N less than the control in the first and second season,

respectively.

ThepreviousreportofPanchabanetal',(1989)usiagNaClat
concentrations of 0, zooo, +ooo and 6000 ppm on leucaena seedlings

found that salinity decreased the percentage of plant survivals and the

rate of reduction increased steadily as the salinity level increased,

being in accordance with the present findings. such decrease in the

perefntage of plant survivals due to salinity stress could be attributed

io the tiri"ity- of one or more specific ions, osmotic inhibition of

water absorpiion under relatively high level of salinity and / or the

combination of the previous two factors as mentioned by Seatz et al.,

(1e58).

33. Morphologicat characters of vegetative growth
DataonmorphologicalcharactersarepresentedinTable(3).
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Table (3): Morphological characters of vegetative growth of

3.3.1. Plant height
The mean values of plant height of leucaena plants grown

under different levels of salinity stress in two seasons and the results
of their statistical analysis are shown in Table (3).

It is obvious that the control plants recorded a mean plant
height of 133.6 cm in the first season and of 150.2 cm in the second
one, which proved significant difference with all treatments of
salinity, in both seasons, except that of plants grown under salinity
stress of 2000 ppm where the difference was insignificant. It is
evident that increasing salt concentration in irrigation water
significantly retarded plant height. The significant decrease in plant
height of leucaena plants due to the effect of 4000 ppm salinized
water was 22.75% less than the control plants in the first season and
25.1% less than the control in the second one. Whereas, the
significant decrease in plant height due to the effect of 8000 ppm
salinized water was 40.2 and 41.9%o less than the control plants in
the first and second season, respectively.

leucaena plants,8 months old, as affected by different
levels of salin in two successive seasons.

First season of 1998
Salt

Concen-
trations
(ppm)

Plant
height
(cm)

Stem
dismeter

(mm)

Fresh
weight

of stems
(e)

Dry
weight

of stems
(g)

No. of
leaves

per
plant

Fresh
weight

of
Ieaves

(s\

Dry
weight

of
leaves

(e)

0
2000
4m0
8000

133.6
128.5

103.2
79.9

10.2
9.6
7.8

6.7

41.4

37.6
28.3

18.4

19.8
18.1

14.5
9.1

21.4
20.1
16.7

13.9

51.1
45.8
33.s
23.3

18.4
r6.9
13.2

10.1
L. S. D.
(0.0s)

11.57 0.91 4.93 1.85 l.9l 6.67 1.74

Second season of 1999

0

2000
4000
8000

150.2

139.7

I12.5
87.3

ll.
10.4

8.3
7.1

46.5
4t.7
32.6
23.7

20.9
19.5

15.7

t 1.3

22.1

212
17.5

t4.6

53.2
48.9
38.1
30.6

l8.l
t7.t
13.7

I r.6
L. S. D.
(0.05)

14.19 0.98 5.16 r.9l 1.95 6.82 1.65
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Photograph shown in Figure (1) illustrates the retarding effect of
salinity on height of five month old leucaena plants.

:r : ii'

Salinity:0.0 a000 S000 ppm

Fig. (1): Ilabit of Leucaena leucocephala plants, five month old,
gnown under stress of different levels of salinity.

3.3.2. Diameter of the main stem
Data on stem diameter taken at the base of the main stem of

leucaena plants, eight month old, grown under stress of different
levels of salinlty in two seasons are given in Table (3).

It is clear thattheassignedlow concentration of 2000 ppm
artificial salinized water induced insignificant decrease in stem
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diameter of leucaena plants by 5'88% less than the control in the first

season and by 7.g7'/; less than the control in the second one' At the

;;;-,i*", the medium concentration of 4000 fnm sallizld water as

well as the high con"errtration of $000 ppm salinized water

significantly ."turO.i tttt" 
-Jiamet"'' 

It is worthy to note ttrat" the

significant decrease in stem diameter was more pronounced as the

salinity level increarJunJopressed its maximum with salinity level

of 8000 ppm, being liSyl'' ]e.ss lhan 
the control in the first season

iall,tiyrless thai the control in the second one'

33.3. Freshweightof thestem r ---- +L^+ ^r'r
Data presenteO io fuUf" (3) clearly show tl-r1t all tested

concentration, of *ul'oity i' i"igution wateidecreased fresh weight

of leucaena ,t * in Uoitt studied seasors'andtherateof reduction

increased steadiry aJit. ,"rirtirv level increased. The significant

decrease in fresh weight of leucaena stem was observed at salinity

levels of 4000 *i;6'd; ipm' ueinq:1'64 and ss's6% less thanthe

controt in the fi*; ;i;' igatnstiO.Sg% and 4g.$,a/oless than the

control in the second one, respectively'

3.3.4. DrY weight of the stem

It is realize[fl".* itUfe (3) thatthe low concentration of 2000

ppm saliniz"d *'tt'^;;;*a i"ii"i!:ant reduction in dry weight of

leucaena stem ;1;'h ;;*o"' Whereas' the medium yd hish

concentration* or +ooo and g000 ppm salinized water decreased

trg,iH.*UV such trait in both seasons' and the decrease was more

pronounced u, tt'"-.'uiinity level increased; beng26'77 anJ 54'04%

less than the oontrol in the fust seasonand24'88and45'93%less

,fr*,t * control in the second one' respectively'

3.3.5. Number of compound leaves per plant

The mean "'f.J- "f ""*ter 
ofcimpoundleavesperplantof

t.u.*" 
-gro*o 

under different- levels of salinitv-:51:fl?;iasons

X#ffi:"$il;r;d; '#i"iJ ""rvsis 
are soll l;1T"-.1?;

?Ji:"ffil:?;,ffi**fiu't*'*o'o"l : Y:"-::1":: *
2 1 4 ;;; ffiffiJfi il; rJ;6i: ;q {3 *T::"'::l':?H';.-"J;THJ'-ffi ;-ffi ;*isnir'"*'"-:T:-".'.::^T:"':"H
lH":lf#:.",i3#l'i# *il'#;;1'"s srown under sarinitv
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stess of 2000 ppm where the difference was insignificant. Data also
indicated that all assigned concentrations of salinized water decreased

number of leaves per leucaena plant and the rate of reduction
increassd steadily as the salinity level increased. The significant
decrease was detected at salinity levels of 4000 and 8000 ppm, being
2l-96 and 35.A5% less than the control in the frstseasonagainst
20.&2 and 33.94% less than the control in the second season.

respectively.

3.3. 6, Fresh weight of leaves per plant
It is clear from Table (3) that the low concentration of 2000

ppm salinized water showed no significant effect on fresh weight of
leaves per leucaena plant, eight month old, in both seasons although a
decrement of 10.37o/a in the first season and of 8.08% in the second

one less than the control was observed in this respect. At the same

time, the medium concentration of 4000 ppm salinized water as well
as the high concentration of 8000 ppm salinized water decreased

significantly fresh weight of leaves per leucaena plant in both seasons.

Moreover, the rate of reduction increased proportionally with
increasing salt concentration in irrigation water and expressed its
maximum with salinity level of 8000 ppm, which reduced fresh
weight of leaves per leucaena plant by 54.4% less than the control in
the first season and by 42.48% less tlmn the control in the second one.

33.7. Dry weight of leaves per plant
Data presented in Table (3) show that all tested concentrations

of salinity in irrigation water decreased dry weight of leaves per
leucaena plant, eight month old in both seasons, and the rate of
reduction increased steadily as the salinity level increased. It is
worthy to note that the signifrcant decrease in dry weight of leaves per
leucaena plant was detected at salinity levels of 4000 and 8000 ppm,
being 28.26 and 45.lYo less than the control in the frst season against
?431 and 35.91% less than the control in the second season,
respectively.

From the aforernentioned results, it could be stated that all
tested concentrations of salinity (2000, 4000, and 8000 ppm) in
irrigation water decreased the investigated morphological characters
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(plant height, stem diameter, fresh and dry weights of stem, numberof compound Ieaves per plant and fresh uri ary i,"ight, oii"*". p",pl*t) of vegetative growth of leucaena plants, 
"i-ght 

*;;,1, old, inboth seasons (1998 and 1999), and the rate ofreduction increased
steadily as the salinity rever increased and reached its maxinoul withsalinity revel of 9000 

.ppm. 
It is worrhy to note that salinitylevet or2000 ppm showed insignificant decrease in ail studiea crruo"t ., i,both seasons, wheleas, the significant decrease was detected atsalinity levels of 4000- and g000 ppm for all inorphologi"ui"irru"t"*

under investigation in both s"asons.
In this connection, Hyder eI al., (19g4) using NaCl at

concentrations of 0 to r 1000 ppm on leucaena stated that sfinptoms of
lalt injyr-r appeared at Nacl concentration of 4000 pp* *o-.""aring
dry weight decreased linearly with increasing Nadt.oo*"rt u-tiorr]Likewise, Niazi et ar., (i9s5) concruded trrut in"reusirg .sart
concentration adversely affected plant growth. A s}%reduiior, inplant growth occured at salinity levei of g000 ppm Nact, arso,
Hansen and Munns (lgss) found that Nacl at conce;trations of 1500,

-300-o 
and 6000 pprn reduced growth of reucaena plants ( plant heigh!

Ieaf nurnber and biomass). These results are in accordance with the
present findings.

3.4. Anatomical studies
Referring to the aforementioned morphorogicar characters;

nlmely" plant height, diameter of the main stem, freril*o dry weightsof stem, number of compound_ reaves per plant aad fres"h and dry*:i4tr of leaves per plant af Leucaeia tru*crpl*lagro*o,*ao
salinity stress of 2000, 4000 and g000 ppm, it 

-was 
fiund that ail

tested concentrations of salinity in irrigafion water decreased all
studied. morphological charaeters and the rate of reduction was higher
as salinity level increased. The significant reduction was detected at
4000 ppm as well as at g000 ppm.

This may justify a further study on the internar structure of the
main stem and the leaves of re-ucaena plants grown under sarinity
stress of 4000 in comparison wi& those olcontrol.
3.4.1Anatomy of the main stem

Microseopical measurements of eertain characters in transverse
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sections through the median internode of the main stem of leucaena

plants grown under salinity sfess of 4000 ppm and those of control

are given in Table (4). Likewise, microphotographs illustrating

salinity and control treafitrents are shown in Figure (2).

Table (4) : Measurements in micron of certain histological features

in transverse sections through themedian internodeof the
main stem of normal leucacna plants and of those grown

under salinity stress of 4000 ppm at the age of five months

It is clear that the salinity level of 4000 ppm reduced the

diameter of the main stem by 33.6% less than the control. The

decrease in stem diameter, due to salinity stress, could be athibuted

mainly to the prominent decrease in all included tissues except that of
cortex which showed an increase of 20.2% more than the control. It is
obvious that salinity treatment decreased the thickness ofperiderm
and of vascular tissue of the main stem by 25.0 and 36-5% less than

control, respectively. The prominent reduction which was observed in

the thickness of vascular tissue of the main stem, due to salinity stress

at 4000 ppm, could be atfributed mainly to the decrease in the

thickness of phloem tissue and xylem tissue by 33.5 and 37.5% less

than the control, respectively. Also, vessel diameter was decreased by

28.6% from the control. More,over, pith diameter was decreased by

38.9% from the control.

from sowinq date. of three

Characters Salinity level

D.0 (Control) 40ffi ppm *o/o ta

control

Stem diameter 3173 2501 - 33.6

Thickness of periderrn 128 96 - 2s.0

Thickness of cortex 94 113 + 20.2

Thickness of vascular tissue 1088 691 - 36.5

Thickness of ohloem tissue 269 179 _ 11(

Thickness of xvlem tissue 819 512 -1?{

Vessel diameter 70 50 - 28.6

Pith diameter 1152 104 - 38.9

l-
_=*
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Peridernr

cortex ..f
hloem

uontrol Salinity level of 4000 ppm
Fig.(2):Transyersre sections through the median internode of the

main stem of leucaena plants, five month old, as affected by
salinity stress. ( x 40 )

Control
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3,4.2. Anatomy of the leaf
Microscopical counts and measurements of certain characters in

transverse sections through leaflets blades of the median compound
leaf on the main stem of normal leucaena plants and of those grown
under salinity stress of 4000 ppm, at the age of five months from
sowing date, are presented in Table (5). Likewise, microphotographs
illustrating these treatrnents in transverse sections are shown in Figure
(3 ).
Table (5): Counts and measurements in micron of certain histological

features in transversc sections through leaflets blades of the
median compound leaf on the main stem of normal leucaena
plants and of those grown under salinity stress of 4000 ppm at

It is realized that salinity stress at the level of 4000 ppm
reduced the thickness of lamina and midvein of leaflets of the median
compound leaf on the main stem of leucaena plant, five month old, by
1 1.3 and 27 .3o/o less than the control, respectively. The thinner
leaflets induced by salinity stress could be attributed to the decrease

in thickness of epidermis as well as in thickness of mesophyll tissues
(palisade and sponry). The decrements below the control were 12.5,

13.4 and 10.0% for the thickness of epidermis, palisade tissue and

sponry tissue, respectively. Such treatment decreased the dimensions
of midvein bundle below the control by 35.7% in length and by
32.0% in width. Moreover, the number of vessels per midvein
bundle was decreasedby 24.1% less than the control.

I

the ase of five months from sowin date (Means of three

Characters Salinity level
0.0 (Control) 4000 ppm X o/o to control

Thickness of lamina 244 181 1 1.3

Thickness of epidermis 24 21 - 12.5

Thickness of palisade tissue 91 84 - 13.4

Thickness of sponsY tissue 60 54 - 10.0

Thickness of midvein 264 t92 -'r7 1

Dimensions of midvein bund
Leneth r68 108 - 35.7

width 150 102 - 32.0

No. of vessels / midvein
bundle

29 22 - 24.1
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As far as the authors are aware. information concerning
anatomical structure of the main stem and leaves of leucaena plants

grown under stress of salinity are not avaiiable in the literature.

xylem '

phloem

Control

Fig. (3):Transyerce sections through leaflet blades of the median
compound leaf on the main stem of leucaena plants,
five month old, as affected by salinity stress.

(x150)

palisade tissue

--n@

Salinity level of 4000 PPm

I
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3.5. Chemical studies
Free proline and crude protein contents were determined in

leaves of Leucaena leucocephala plarfis, eight month old, grown

under different levels of salinity stress in the first season of 1998.

Data on chemical analysis are presented in Table (6)"

Table (6): The effect of salinity on free proline and crude protein contents

3.5.1. Free proline
It is realized fiom Tabie (6) that the content of, fiee proline in

leaves of ieucaena piants was relativeil' low under controi treatrneni

and increased with increasing salt concentration in irrigation water.

The recorded vaiues were 1 .1 8 miliigram fiee proiine per gram

leaf fiesh weight for conffol plants and increasedta 1.22,1.58 and

1.64 milligram per gram leaf fresh weight for plants grown under

saliniry stress of 2000" 4000 and 8000 ppm, respectively. [t is clear

that salinitS' stress at 2000 ppm caused a negligible increase af 3.1%

in proline content more than the control. R?tereas, plants srown
under salinity stress of 4000 and 8000 ppm showed a prominent
increase of 33.9 and 39.09'o in proline content more than the control,
respectively.

3.5.2. Crude protein
Data presented in Table (6) clearly' sho*'that the percentage of

crude protein was 23.4 rn leaves of control plants and it was 23.18.
21.62 and 21.31 in ieaves of plants grown under saliniq'stress of
2000. 4000 and 8000 ppm, respectivelS'. Such irnciing indicated that
the assigned iow concentration of 2000 ppm salinized water showed
a negligible decrease of i0zo in protein aontent less than the controi
Whereas, the other two concentrations of ,1000 and 8000 ppm

salinized water decreased protein content b1' 7.6 and 8.992o less than

in leaves of Leucaena leucocephala plants eight month old.

Salt concentrations
(oom)

Freeproline(mg/gFW) Crude protein 7o

0 1.18 23.4&

2000 I aa 23.18

4000 1.58 21.67,

800s 1.64 21.3 i
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the control, respectively.
From the above mentioned rcsults of the chemical analysis, it

could be stated that increasing salt concentration in irrigation water
from 2000 ppm up to 8000 ppm increased proline content and
decreased protein percentage, to a less exten! in leavei ofleucaena
plants eight month old in comparison with control plants. This could
be attributed to the breakdown of protein from its precursors and the
conversion of some amino acids resulted from the degradation of
protein such as glutamic and asparatic acids to proline (Mlor::is et al.,
i969 and Reid and Wample, 1985).

In this connection, Pessarakli (1994) stated that the
accumulation of soluble proline in leaves of many higher ptant
species could be induced by environmental stresses such as lighq
temperature, drought and salinity. AIso, it was found that the amount
of proline accumulation correlates with the degree of satinity, being
in agreement with the present findings. Flowers et al., {1977}
postulated that proline may function as a compatible solute which
had an important role of balancing cytoplasmic and vacular water
potentials. Ridge et al., (1993) pointed out that proline may serve as
a substrate for respiration, an energy source and a storage eompound
for the recovering plant following stress.
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